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HOW TO MAKE LIFE HAPPY.

ly till the Master shall say "Well
done good and faithlul servant.
Take time; it is no use to fume
In matters of civil government Another, mad to go-at a single or fret or do as the angry house
•int
there are those who think liberty bound beyond all his fellow-men, keeper who has got hold of the w <
means freedom from all restraint: despising the labor and dis wrong key, and pushes, shakes
they look upon every law as a coveries of others will brush aside and rattles it about in the lock
chain that binds free action and what they have said and written until both are broken and the
upon all government as an ap as of no value; he may even dis door is still unopened.
pliance of slavery. In matters card the church and the Bible
The chcif secret of comfort lies
of religious faith and practice and in the pride of human intel in not suffering trifles to vex us,
people are found who have the lect seek to find a path wholly and in cultivating our under
same anarchistic views. Tothem new, but that new path will lead growth of small pleasures.
Calling Cards,
dogmatism or a statement of to destruction. It will not require
Try to regard present vexations
faith or a creed means a fetter to the revelatiottsof eternity to show j a s y o u w
Church Envelopes.
will
j]] regard
regard them a month
thought and a barrier to investi his mistake for in his own short !! hence.
gation. They forget that the life he shall drink the bltte:rdreg- ! Since we cannot get what we Religious Workers
often have circulars which they
greatest believers of the world of disappointment and sorrow i
l e t U 3 ];p e what we can tret.
would like to print and dis
have been its greatest workers from the cup which he, himself
I't is not riches, itisnot poverty,
tribute or little HAND BILL
and hence its greatest bene has mixed. A young man who it is human nature that is the
TRACTS of which they would
factors. The believers of the aspires to preach the gospel has trouble.
like to have a supply.
world have also been the pioneers just wriiten me that he believes
The world is like a looking- SEND TO US."
of its thought and its leaders m in higher criticism and every glass; laugh at it and it laughs
We'are out on gospel lines and
propose to use our nress for the
progress. If one is confronted thing* else that is progressive. back; trown at it and it frowns
gf. O' )11* jh
A .| (j
with an unknown sea and has He especially despises "buci, oack.—London S. S. Times.
dreams of an unknown continent sentimentalism as entire sanctifihe may equip himself with vessels calion" and seems to have no
FAITH A Nil WORKS.
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whose merits have been proved, sympathy with true spirituality.
These
two
go
hand
in
hand,
with a compass that has been Alas, for the church if she is to
tested with maps and charts and be led by such pastors; alas, for the works of God all spring from Are You Callsd of God
a crew of trusty seamen and start ^ the world, when those who name faith. Faith is the inspiring
TO PECH, or
out on his voyage or he may dis-i the name of Christ cease to be cause and good works the conse
quence
or
effect.
Lhe
great
be
card all these and alone and i pire. spi,itual and heavenlylievers of the world are the great
naked he may plur.geinto the sea. minded.
workers. Those who have no
In the one case he will prove a
settled
beliefs have no inspiration
Columbus who shall discover a
HOLY LIVING.
to
the
best
efforts and hence it
new world, in the other he shall
they
work
at
all their works are
show himself a madman andsha.l
Holiness is not a theory any
!
spasmodic,
weak,
ephemeral. It
be swallowed up by the waves. more than health is—it is a con
So, too, is it with those who dition of life. A person is holy is only when one has deep and ,^ WRITE TO
start out in search of truth in only when he fulfills the con-; lasting convictions that he moves
matters of ethics and religion; ditionsanl enters into the life, with force and perse verence. ' I TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
GET A
some will learn well and respect and then there will be no chance belifve," and to tlint belief I
labor,
for
that
belief
I
am
readyhighly all that others have known for deception, for the fruits of
and taught; they will become holiness arc as distinct and real to sacrifice and suffer and if need
AND
familiar with truth and fact as it as the fruit of vine or tree. If be to die. Belief in the soul is
now exists in the world and will we want to be powerful teachers j like steam m the boiler; it is a
VKE HOPE.
then try to push on a little of the doctrine of holiness we propelling force and when coupled
We espect 100 Young Preachers and
further and will count themselves must simply be holy; there is no | to the proper machinery it must
50
Young Ladies preparing for Miss
work.
T
h
e
skeptic
isa
weakling;
happy if they can but add a very other way to teach it. And we
ionary Work next year.
without
nerve,
without
purpose.
little to the great domain of must be careful not to deceive
known and acknowledged truth. anybody into thinking he is holy The man who is forever saying A d d r e s s
"I don't know, I doTt know," is
To give the world one or two new when he is not, for it is infinitely- not a telling foctorin human life
ideas or to set a single new im worse than making a man think
anywhere. "Trust in the Lord
pulse in motion or to bring in a he is well when he is sick.
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simple practical reform will satify
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suppled. "Ask," he says, "ard
ye shall receive, seek, and ye shall
A Paper devoted to the interests of t h o e wl o
find, knock, and it shall be open
are seeiiiif to tnow and striving to do tb
ed
unto you." And so we come
who'e whl of God.
asking and receiving and still
Edited and published Monthly by
our wants do not diminish. When
Rev. T. C. Reade, A. M. I). I).
one want is met another arises
and so we are continually beseec' Sutacrip: Ion price, 20 cents a year, payahP ing
God's blessings. We even
In advance.
pray each day for "Daily bread,"
Advertisements of 50 words or more, one cen
and daily health and the mo t
a word. Special rates for displayed a is. given
common things of life. It .'s
A > 1 > OTHER POE31
on application.
God's will that we ask and v, e
Entered at the Pcstoffice at Upland. Indiana shall never be done with tl c
Tiiis is a charming little book, full of holy meditations and inspiring sen
as second-class matter.
service
of
supplication. His
timents. It is neatly gotten np and is a beautiful little
All communications -hould be addressed
blessings are made, in some sense
book to present to a friend on
Rev. T. I'. Re*de. D. D.. Upland, Indiana.
to depend upon our asking and
we cannot please him better than
UPLAND, IND., MAY, 1900. by "Making our requests known
with prayer and supplication.
We have a few hundred copies of these .books on our shelves which we
But this third important element
WORSHIP.
of prayer must not be neglected. desire to send out to bless and cheer the world. We therefore offer
It is to be feared that in our Consider who our God is in his "SOUL FOOD" ONE YEAR AND "THE EXODUS AND OTHER
natural desire to obtain God's infinite attributes and perfections POEMS,' FOR. 30 CENTS IN STAMPS. If you already take "Soul
Food yourself, order it for a friend.
utmost and continued blessing's even apart from what he has
done or what he has promised to
we often drop out of our prayers do. He is infinite in power and
AVIiat Is Said of" the Book.
one most important feature. Wt wisdom and these are qualities
ask, we plead, we beseech the which we admire and adore. We
Lord but we do not worship him. travel long miles to witness exhi
All complete prayers are made up bitions of combined wisdom and
piwer as they are displayed in
of three elements: worship, sup the raging tumult of Niagara,
BY EEY. T. C. SUAE, D; D.
plication and thanksgiving". For in the piling up of a mountain
thanksgiving we always have range or in the storm swept
A LITTLE BOOK FULL OF TRUE CONSOLATION.
abundant cause for God's mercies ocean
It
is
God's
wisdom
and
strength
and kindnesses are numberless
Rftv. v. b. C, Lr.v^, T\ D , writes: "J verily believe The Exodus is the best poem is3ued by the
ombined that have created all
pre-**- in th-* coitn T ry."
and unfailing. His blessings are these material wonders. Again, Methodist
Th Evftnsville J.jurnnl pronounces it ft "Splendid prod iction, its thoughts being expressed
iu
the
rri'-st
beautiful language."
new every morning and fresh we greatly admire holiness of
A lady of rare taste and cu'ture writes: "T have committed whole cantos of The Exodus to
memory:
lines
more cheering were never written f»r the sorrowing h- art "
haracter and purity of life.
every evening.
It is i n ' h e measure of Tennyson's In Memoriain. and contains many stanzas which critics
hav-t'hougnt
worthy
of com par i.-on wi h th -t iuimitable poem."
There
is
no
beauty
that
charms
"Streams of mercy never ceasing
Rev. Win. B. «oy e, D. I), form^r'y editor of the Ep.sooptl Methodist, says. "We seldom
and
delights
the
heart
like
the
have
read
H h> k whrh gave us in »re real pie tsu-e than this "
Call for songs of loudest praise."
Rev. S, A. Keen-, 1). I)., in the Lancaster District Advoctre writes. "A few weeks sin *e be ; ng
"Beauty of Holiness:" yet our
- t a. place several hours wtitin.' for a f a i n , which w-s spent more agreea dy than such
We should be utterly base and God is infinite in holiness and he detained
uneomfortrtble hours are generauy. I improved them by resdinr through carefu ly t is little
volume. To so ne liu s o' it I turned again and again and r.vid an 1 re-read. There is a devout
ungrateful if we were to receive is infinite in goodness and loving -spirit throughout toe b.vk. there i.° a tru-» poetic sweetn *ss in eve- y ve-se. The poems, Spiri.u tl
Repentance, and the Ilymus are excellent among ad 'lie reat that are good "
and appreciate God's wondrous kindness. See how wisely and IJap'istn,
Do not fiii to purchase this hook; if you have huiied a loved one or a friend, it will ease your
heart
of
its
burden of sorrow and cause you to feel th tr—
carefully
he
has
planned
for
the
-blessings and not return thanks.
"The path 'oh 'fiveii has shorter g own
happiness
of
all
his
creatures:
Since those we love have gom to God."
The "Psalms of David" are full
lover of poetry shouM read it; every miniate•* sh-» iId have it 'n his library: everyone who
see how wondrously he works for Every
Lu spare a few hours for reading ami think ng will find delight for the mind a i d nourishment
of thanksgiving.
human peace and comfort. He for tbesoul. In niak.ng your orders be mi re to say, s o l i L F u o o AND tXOOUS aud enclose
sO
C> nts in Stamp*. Kxodiin alone. 25 Cent-, Addiess,
"O, give thanks unto the Lord, is also infinite in mere)' as is
"For he is good, his mercy en shown by his marvelous plan of
liev. T. O. Reade, T>. II,,
salvation and redemption. "He
dure th forever."
TTinland, Indiana.
that spared not his own Son shall
The element of thanksgiving"
o
o
e not also with him freely give
should have a very large part in as all things?" Let us-then think
our prayers and sometimes per of our God as he is in his own
haps, when God's blessings have essential character and attributes;
been unusually many and great, et us stand transfixed before him
gazing with loving wonder into
THE ONLY College in the world owned and controlled by the
a season of devotion might be
nis blessed face; let us venture
Local Preachers of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
wholly occupied with this de to express the adoration of our
THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL of University Grade in the world
lightful service. Supplication, enraptured hearts in words of
Board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $108 a year.
too, is a most importont factor oi admiration and praise: let us
a complete prayer. Gur wants "Worship the Lord." If the
To all who are studying for the Ministry, or for Missionary Work, at
heathen devotee can adore his
are so many—temporal wants and
ugly idol can not we adore our home or abroad, and to the children of all preachers, local or traveling we
spiritual wants, wants for our transceadently
beautiful
and turnish board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $90 a year.
selves, our families, our friends, loving God? Let uscultivate the
For further particulars and catalogues, address
the church, our country and for habit of worship: there is nothing"
that
will
tend
more
10
widen
and
the world—we can never enumer
thansform the soul. In worship
ate them. But our God lias told
we "See him as he is and we
us to come to him with them and alwavstecome more and more like
ask that they may be relieved and him."
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RESIST.

Does the rock ever grow wear} 7
with resistiug the continuous
clashing of the wave? No; it
never complains of its task but
just stays, as the bulwork of the
island or the continent, shutting
out the sea. The task is monoto
nous to be sure; it is in no way a
showy or pretentious task but it
is a necessary one. just as is yours
perhaps or mine. No one ever
stops to say thank you to the rock:
no one ever stops to consider that
if it were not for the stern and
continuous and everlasting re
sistance of the rock the sea would
break in and deluge ail the land:
hut, for all this neglect and lack
of sympathetic appreciation the
rock resists and resists. The
waves break upon it: they are
beaten back by it and fly dis
comfited. Dear reader, may God
make you like the rock; resist the
devil; resist temptation. If you
are tempted once, resist; if you
are tempted in the same way a
thousand times still resist and
never let the flood of iniquity flow
in upon your soul. You have
this advantage over the rock; by
resisting you grow stronger. The
resisting rock is gradually weaken
ed and worn away but the re
sisting soul becomes larger and
mightier by the eery effort of re
sisting. "Blessed is the man
that endureth temptation for
when he is tried he shall receive
the crown." I once visited the
navy yard of cur nation and saw
them manufacturing canon; I was
told that every canon had to be
tested before it was put on ship
board or sent away to a fort.
Some canon did not endure the
test. I saw some that were crack
ed or split and they had been dis
carded. Then I said the canon is
worthless unless it endures the
trial and so of the soul. Blessed
is the soul that resists temptation;
that soul shall be crowned with
glory and honor.
YOUR WORLD.

In this great world no one indi
vidual has a very large part. The
world is divided up among so
many millions of people that no
one can be said to occupy more
than a very small fracticn of it.
The amount of time any one lives

is small when compared with the
long years during which tl.e
human race has been upon the
earth: so, too, one's wealth,
knowledge and influence are ex
ceedingly insignificant when com
pared with the mighty aggregate
which the world possesses. Bui
there is a sense in which the in
dividual is of very great conse
quence; man is a world-master.
Every individual has a little
segment of the world that is pe
culiar to himself. He has a
sphere in which he lives that is
all his own. He fills it and domin
ates it. It may be a very 7 small
sphere to be sure; a very humble
sphere perhaps but it belongs to
him only and its character will be
what he makes it. In the great
world at large an individual may
have but little part or influence
but in his own little world he
rules everything. One's
own
peculiar sphere or world is free
from all outside intrusion; it is a
sacred enclosure into which no
second person can enter. This
iittle world peculiar to each person
can be made light or dark happy
or sad pure or defiled just as its
one occupant determines. "Ye
are the light of the world;" "ye
are the salt of the earth," our
Savior said, and whetherour little
world be light or dark, sweet or
putrid depends upon us. Have
we the true light in us?
"AVE WOULD SEE JESUS. '

So said the Greeks who came to
the disciples of our Lord and so
savs the great sinning, suffering
world to-day. O,
how many
want to see the gentle, meek,
sympathizing Savior. They di
not go to church to hear the fine
music and the great sermon but
to see Jesus and hear him speah
some message of cheer and hope.
Do they find the object of their
search? Are they inspired with
that faith and rilled with reverent'al awe that leads them to
say "Surely, Jesus is here to-day
ministering to the wants of all
who seek him; Jesus is here and
my own soul is healed and
strengthened by his touch."
Unless the people find Jesus in
our so-called religious meetings
they are no better than ordinary
secular gatherings. O, Jesus,

thou Healer of men, do thou ap
pear in every gathering that is
held in thy 7 name and make glad
the earth by the revelation of thy
sanctifying power.
ROD GLORIFIED IN CHRISTIAN
CHARACTER.

To the Christian churches is in
trusted the work of preserving
and perpetuating the religion of
Jesus Christ. That it may be
preserved in its purity, it must be
received into the individual hearts
of God's people as a living and
energizing principle. If not so
received, it is soon debased to the
level of a dead formality, of little
worth to man and dishonoring to
God. That it may be perpetuated,
to the glory of God and happiness
of man, it must be shown to the
world in its true beauty and loveli
ness through the medium of
personal Christian character.
The life of the Spirit in the
inner man, manifesting itself in
the generous deeds, humane acts
and honest dealings of the outer
man, will go far to convince the
world of the unspeakable worth
of the religion of Christ to the
humansoul. Such a life is a visi
ble manifestation of those great
truths of which our creeds are the
symbols, mere symbols only.
A ray of white light passed
through a prism upon a screen,
will appear to the eye of a beholder
as a band of many beautiful
colors. It is the property of a
prism thus to seperate a ray oi
white light into the many colors
of w 7 hich it is actually composed.
In a similar manner the soul of
man, when wrought upon by the
Spirit of God, may show forth to
the world the graces of a Christian
jharacter. As,
however,
the
;olors flashed from the most bril
liant diamond are but the constitu
ent colors of a single ray of white
light, so all Christian graces are
but the constituent elements of a
aoly character formed in man by
God's Holy Spirit.
Upon the foundation of such a
character the Christian may raise
the superstructure of lite in such
grand
and symmetrical pro
portions that it will stand like a
beautiful temple furnished with
every work of art, a monument
to the praise and glory of the
Divine Architect.
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A GREAT BOOK.
Not in size for it is a mere pamphlet but great in matter and in
style; it is great in the truths it presents and in the way they are
presented.

"The Elder Brother"
Is a story founded on facts that have come under the
personal observation of the author and which are as
entertaining as a novel and yet as instructive as a
gospel.

«*T0ESANDS t HAVE * MEAD * IT^
Already, as this story has appeared in the pages of SOUL FOOD
thousands have read it and have written telling how they have
enjoyed it and have been profited by it and they have said, ''we
hope soon to see it in the form of a little book,"
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It Teaches The Most Sublime Lessons.
In the most interesting way
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leaches some of the greatest and most helpful
lessons of the religious life. Many common errors are exploded, man) neg tctec trut s are
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Is simple, plain, unaffected. It is a story told
in the pure language of the heart for which
President Reade has become noted. The style
is the same as in the Sammy Morris book and all
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that wonderful
story will
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"ELDER BROTHER

A Hundred Thousand.

Some who have read the story as it appeared from month to
month in SOUL FOOD" predict that it will have a sale of a
Hundred Thousand copies the first year.

Every Minister Should Read It.
It tells the story of a minister who received the baptism of the Holy Ghost and became a winner of
sonls, a tonGne of fire. Tins booh will transj orm m any a preacher jd will lea d- into a new experience
hundreds who are ministerinf in the outer court but have never entered the Holy of Holies.

THIS

BOOK

will set thousands of Christians to work and fill them with an inextinguishable zeal to save souls. It will prove a blessing wnerever it
gees. Send in y< ur orders at once. The bcok is now ready for delivery and will be mailed, post paid, for 10 cents a copy. Address,

Rev. T. C. Reade, 1. 1 , Upland, Indiana.

